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At a Baptlal inass at, St. Jos Fabrics ShownMiss Holtjto
Be Married
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Cbnteen Workers Find Day Long,
When Food Nearly Runs Out RAREBIT BJ&Y--Sav-or bcmklwtets are as an

as Saturday's enjarterbdeii so ttiey are a fitting food to ,

serve after the football aamej This easy-to-prerxr- re menu will
hit the spot on a crisp fall day pan. fried frahkfurU (we used
the dinner-size- ) on toast topped with a cheese rarebit sauce,
spiced apricots and bxittered oreen peas, with plenty of extra
toast and hot coffee. It will satisfy the hungriest cheerer yet
The entire menu takes less than half an hour to prepare. '

'Fashion .

Blackout for Legs
By DOROTHY ROE

Wide World Fashion Editor

Wedding rof
Friday .

Told '

'Back in Salem temporarily ;

i Monday was Mrs. Carl W. Raetz,'
bride of last Friday at a Sac-

ramento ceremony.

St John's Lutheran church in
', the California city was scene of.

the wedding of Miss lis Ma
Creech, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W, L. CreecU of Salem, to Mr.
Carl W. Raetz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Raetz, also of
this city. -- y

- Rev. C. Sickenscher , perform-
ed the ceremony, and Attendants
were Hiss Dorothy Krehbiel and
Mr. Stanley C. Schofield of Sa-

lem, the latter now serving with
. the bridegroom In the US air

force.
The bride had chosen for her

'wedding costume a beige suit,
worn with brown accessories;
her corsage was of gardenias.

Following the ceremony the
newlyweds and their attendants
dined at the Cotton club, where
special wedding music and dec-- ,

orations had been arranged.
Both young people are grad-

uates of Salem high school and
have a wide circle of friends
here. Mr. Raetz is now stationed
in Los Angeles.

4! . ;

Club Institute
Held Here

Miss Evelyn Casey, field rep-

resentative of the National Fed-

eration of Business and Profes-
sional Women's clubs was hon-

or guest at the state institute
held in Salem on Saturday and
Sunday. At the morning meet-
ing, Miss Casey spoke on expan-
sion membership of the club.

The luncheon meeting, held at
. the Marion" hotel also featured

Miss Casey. Seated at the
speakers' table were Miss Casey,
Miss Helda Swensen, state presi--
dent, and a; member of the local
Business and Professional Wo-

man's club. Miss Helen Fltecher,
president of the Salem club and
other state officers.

Miss Casey spoke on "Women
and the War." Presentation was
made to Coquille of the travel-
ling cup.

The tables were decorated
with dramatic arrangements of
fruits, gourds, oak leaves and
chrysanthemums. Clubs repre-
sented at the convention includ-
ed: Hood River, Portland, To-
ledo, Coquille, Hillsboro, Taft,
Eugene, Albany, Klamath Falls,
McMinnville, Cottage Grove and
Astoria.

Mrs. Helen Webster Beelar,
general chairman, directed the
details of the institute.

i Well, here it is, girls. Prepare for a blackout on legs. --

r Heavy black rayon stockings are the newest things on tha-hosier- y

front, shattered and blitzed these many months bjy the
disappearance . of silks and nylons, shortages of cottons, tem-
peramental quirks of rayons. 7 . T

No less a personage than Valentina, top-flig- ht dressmaker
to' some of the world's "ten best-dresse- d," launches the new
stocking fashion, and! proves her; good faith by being the first
to appear in the kind of opaque black stockings that mother used
to save for Sunday best . .

'

I

i

sue months ago that heavy black.

i

ephV Catholic church 1 Saturday
at 8U5 o'clock; Miss Nona No--
varro and Mr. Jose Marcos Cam--
pos of Salem, were married by
the Eev. Daniel Kirby O'Con-nel- L

who read the ; marriage
ceremony in, Spanish. Music for
the mass v was furnished, by
Wayne Meusey.

t--t ,
rilOtOQrapnS
On Display

The exhibition of photographs,
taken by Minor White before his
induction" Into the army, now
showing at the Salem Art and
Recreation center, is being' re-
ceived with enthusiasm by ser--'
vicemen and townspeople who"
visit the soldier center.

The exhibit 'includes photo-
graphs of old Portland homes,:
waterfront .and street scenes,
characteristic of Portland and
the-- noa-thwe-

et Ait interesting
;.

camera study of l logs floating
down the Willamette is Illustra-
tive of the part that, lumber
plays in the industrial life of this
region. : ,' ;

The show includes 'closeups of
anchors, chains, tools, driftwood
and architectural detail in Minor
White's own manner sharply
focused objects teen at close
range" and in natural lighting, no
trick shots, put great effects
through as a simple, direct and
forceful approach.

Minor White's work is fami-
liar to many friends of the Sa-

lem Art center, as it was ex-
hibited in the center galleries at
Various times, while White was
staff photographer for the WPA

'

art project The portfolios con-
taining White's photographic
work for the WPA. are now at .

.the Portland Art museum as an
indefinite loan , from the United
States government

White's work was presented in ,

a ' large one-m- an show at the
Portland Art museum in Febru-
ary and again in June. A group
of his pictures Is on view at the
California Palace of the Legion
of Honor in San Francisco dur-
ing the month of November.

Children at
Party

A group of children Were In-

vited by Mrs. Leslie W. Morris
to her home on North 24th street
to honor 'her daughter, Phyllis
Kaye, on her fourth birthday. A
large birthday cake was decor-
ated in pastel flowers with pink
candles.

Those present were Ross and
Dianne Cooley, Jerry Pekar,
Francis Lane, Beverly Stine,
Rodney Schmidt Sue Caroline
Shaw, Gay Sanford, Karen and
Colette Thomas, Myron Bredhol,
Jerry Carlton, 'Jodell Jones,
Barbara Fuhr, Donna Horning,
Carolyn Taylor, Gordon and
Phyllis Kaye Morris. .

Additional guests were Mrs.
J. S. Turnbull, Mrs. Paul Gil-
mer, Miss Dorothea Gilmer,
Mrs. Byron Cooley, Mrs., Nick
Fuhr, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Dorothy
Decan,' Mrs. Sol Taylor, Mrs.
Vera Thomas, Mrs. John Gilmer,
Mrs. Ruth Tanner and Mrs. Les-
lie Morris.

TURNER At a lovely cere-
mony solemnized November. 7
at 8 o'clock at the Turner Chris-
tian church, Miss Virginia Met-
calfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Metcalfe, became the bride
of Staff Sergeant John Faulkner
of Camp Adair, son of Mrs. C.
N. Farrow of Winder, Georgia.
Rev. Gene Robinson, pastor-- of
the church officiated at the serv-
ice.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore, a
soldier blue crepe dress, and her'
corsage was of pink rosebuds and
white bouvardia.

Miss Marjorie Myers of Sa-
lem was the bride's attendant
She wore a pink crepe dress with 2

corsage of gladioli blossoms. '

Jack Metcalfe of Seattle,
brother of the bride, was best
man. Mrs. Virgil Baxter of Mar-
lon played the wedding music,
and preceding the ceremony, the
Misses Mary Jo Baxter and Bet-
ty Jean Baxter sang. ,

A wedding reception .followed
at the : country' home i of the
bride's parents. Mrs. Faulkner
is a graduate of Turner schools .

and is now on the staff of the ,
Salem Deaconess hospital. The-youn- g

couple wUl make their
home in Salem while Sergeant at

"Faulkner is stationed at Camp
Adair. - -

WOODBU&N- - M r a, Kenneth'
McGrath entertained '

!

members '

of Chapter J, PEO sisterhood at
her home Thursday. Mrs. C G.
Rue, assisted. '..

Mrs. H. F. Butterfield presided
at t h e business I session. 4 Miss
Mary Scollard, In charge of the
program, gave a talk and dis-
played old glass. - . . '

. During the social hour a hand- -
,

kerchief shower was given. Mrs. er,

C G. Rue who will leave ; soon
for her new home in Newberg.

Those attending were Mrs. .

Rue, Mrs. E. N. Halt Mrs. W.
D. Sirnmrtna, Mrs. O. L. Withers, -

Mrs. Jack Barnes, Mrs. IL F
Butterfield, Mrs. Fred - Evenden,
Mrs. J Melvin Ringo, Mrs. Clair
Nibler, Mrs." L. S. Mochel and

McGrath.
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I ' m m m is w sniHIe
due to functicnal periodic disturb--
ancea-u- y iua &. muumi com- -
pound tablets (with added Iron). aids
Also fine stomachic tonic! Poliow I

D QriVrv" (VFCy01
' ' Members of the Salem Wo
man's club who attended the
meeting on Saturday, heard an
interesting talk by Miss Frances
Clinton,- - home ..demonstration

, ageni talk on "The Clothing out
look in wartime calling atten-
tion to the streamlining made ne
cessary by the war situation.

The substitutes for" wool, as
well I as or .various other pro--
. .1. . a I .aucu, now oemi uica w we

manufacture of all necessary-- clo
thing. Samples of both the wov
en and; raw materials were dis
played. - ': .J:.

The varied uses of the soy bean
were told and a sample of the
fiber made from the slivers of
the red; Wood bark in California
shown. , i ' '

124yearj-ol- d Joe Brazie played
two piano, numbers. Theme
from; the Concerto in A Minor
by Grieg, and Theme from Bee
thoven's Fifth Symphony ,.i

Mrs. Walter Spaulding, can
teen 'supervisor at the USO, re
ported, f ;

' 'r': ; :
I:

Mrs. Frank Marshall, war ser-
vice chairman, reported on the
Red ! Cross sewing being ' done
each Friday at the home of Mrs.
Letha Staats and stressed the
need of more help.

The entire membership has
been klivided into groups for ser-
vice assignment each month at
the canteen.

MrS. Marshall also announced
the donation of a number of ar-
ticles! for the club's day room at
Camp Adair.

Mrs. Saul Janz announced the
Pan-Americ- an study group meet-
ing at the! dub house on Thurs-
day ait i30 o'clock. The first half
hour Will be devoted to the study
of Spanish under the direction
of Mrs. Mitchell, followed by a
discussion on, Chili led by Mrs.
Mervin Fuller.

New members elected by the
club are Mrs. J. Burton Crary,
Mrs. Joseph A. Garson and Mrs.
Merle D. Travis. An original po-
em by Mrs. Charles Kelly of Mill
City ttvas read by the president
Mrs. Herbert Rahe. Mrs. Rahe re-
ported that Capt Ross at Camp
Adauf has; requested the club to
make! their visit to the camp on
Saturday,! November 21 at 2 ckj

They will meet at the club
house at 12:30 as several mem-
bers are Offering their cars for
transportation.

Mri. Jrying Fox's tea; commit-
tee included Mrs. Arden Reed,
Mrs. p. A. White, Mrs. Ronald
Glover,? Mrs. M. P. Dennis, Mrs.
R. RjBoardman and Mrs. Floyd
White, .v ;j:

Mri. Herbert Rahe and Mrs.
Charles Johnson poured at a tea
table j centered with various fall

.flowers-an- fruits surrounded by
flare candles.

Wedding Date
Is

The marriage of Miss Alva
Lou Miller and Lieutenant Wil-
liam rwin Hanzen was solem-
nized October 31, in Portland.

The bride Is the daughter of
Dr. and ! Mrs. Clarence Alva
Mille. ! j;: - ", f

Mr.; Hanzen attended Portland
schools, and Willamette univer-
sity, Where-- he served as. presi-
dent jof the ' law school student
body j his ;senior year, and was
graduated;! from Willamette law
school. He was a member of
Sigma Tau fraternity, which he
served as! president Blue Key,
national men's honorary, and
Delta Theta, Phi, national law
fraternity,! which also served as
president 'r-

- 1 !
.

!

.

'

.

Missionary tea and bazaar of
WSCS of (the West Salem Meth-
odist jchfurch will be held at the
home of Mrs. Robert 1 Patterson,

avenue today at
o'clockj L Mrs. Charles Ha-wor- th,

m missionary from Cuba,
will speak. There will be num-
bers byr the West Salem school
faculty rahd Rev. Ridell Kelsey

.will lead devotions.
; , - .

LEBANON Calrln Edwards,
manager of the employment of-
fice in Lebanan, and Mrs. Nona
Fern Burt also of Lebanon' are
announcing their marriage
which; was solemnized in Reno,
Nevada October 31. The rites
were jread by the pastor of the
First jMethodist church of eRno

the home of Dr. 'and Mrs.
Harryj Tier, long , time friends of

v

the bride,;
After I their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Jedwards returned to Leb-
anon after a leisurely tour of
California j and, southern Oregon,
and are! now at home in ' the
Hardenr apartments on Main
street ; fe & s itPJU- -

HAYESVUXE Mrs.' W. - R.
Powers entertained at a dinner -

Friday night honoring her moth- -
Mrs, Ruth A. Byrne's 89th

birthday. :

Other guests were' "Mrs.
Byrne's other daughter, Mrs. R.
McAllister! and Mr. McAllister,
Mrs. jEloy L Warren, Donald and
Kathleen ; of . Winamina, Miss
Sally Powers, Mrs. Chamber--
Iain and W. R. Powers.

W ' kJ ...At t!xrsfsniw?r.
of tin of nasal irritation, put a

drops of Vkks Va-tro-- up each
nosxu. its crncx acaon to

nature's ck enses
aimtrflL r"r. 'uw I Wt

Today
Miss Frances Maxine Holt and

Ensign Bruce Van Wyngarden
will be married at the First
Presbyterian church today at 4
o'clock. Miss Holt is the daugh--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry
Holt and Ensign Van jjWyngar-de- n

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, E. Van Wyngarden. j ,

Lighting the candles ! will be
Mr. Howard Blanding and Mr.
Mark Hatfield. MraJ) Warren
James (Jean DuRette) ; and Mrs.
Harry Irvine will sing. Miss
Betty Sackett will accompany
them and play the ; wedding
marches. .

j

Dr. R. Franklin Thompson . of
Tacoma will perform the cere-
mony. jj

Miss Holt will be j given - in
marriage by her father. Mrs.
Anthony Nunn (Nadinie Orcutt)
will be her attendant 1 --

' Mr. Robert Alber will serve as
best man. Ushers will include
Mr. Mark Hatfield, Mr Howard
Blanding, Mr. Gilbert Heald and
Mr. Robert Price. II

A reception will follow the
ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. . i ,

Both Miss Holt and Mr. Van
Wyngarden attended 'Salem
schools and Willamette1 univer-
sity. She was affiliated with Del-
ta Phi sorority and he with Kap-
pa Gamma Rho fraternity.

Paw NaJied
For Concert!)

Lamar Crowson, young Port-
land pianist will appear at the
music hall on the Willamette
university campus op Friday
night under the auspices of the
Federated music clubs of Salem.

The following is a list of pa-
trons and patronesses' j for the
concert: t j

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Lytic,
Dr. and Mrs. David B. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick j Lamport,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Lives-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kells, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Gaiser, Judge and
Mrs. George Rossman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mrs.
Ralph Moody, Mrs. j j Thomas
Drynan, Mrs. Max Rogers, Mrs.
T. J. Amspoker, Mrs. 'Walter A.
Barsch, Mrs. Don Robinson, Mrs.
William E. Anderson, Mrs.
Charles Sherman, Mrs. Harry
Crain, Miss Margaret Simms
and Miss Alice Crary Brown.

Miss Zilpha Campbell, daught-
er of Mr.- - and Mrs. Roy F. Camp-
bell, is announcing her engage-
ment to Mr. Thomas Jaskoski, .

son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jas-
koski. No date has been set for
the marriage. The bride-ele- ct

is a graduate of Salem schools. ,

Mr. Jaskoski was graduated
from Salem schools and is now
in service with'the US navy in
the Pacific.

Liberty Women's elub will
meet with Mrs. Merwin Seeger
on Thursday.

Pattern

1 n r--7

Here's a gay "peasant" frock
by Anns; Adams, Pattern 415L
The yoke and collar of contrast i

give a cute jumper effect You
might use contrast at the sleeve
and skirt r v V:: f

Pattern 4181 is available in r

children's sizes 4, . t. 10, 12.
Size ' 8, version- - without- - bow, '

takes 1 yards 35 inch and v4 1;

yard contrast; size. 8: version
with bow, ni yards 35 inch and
in yiras contrasu

Send SIXTEEN CENTS' for this
Anne Adams pattern. White plainly
SIZE NAME. ADDRESS and STXtS
NUMBER. ; '.V'-- !i - .v

Go All Out for Fshlo with our mrU and Winter Pattern Book, Just
off the preset Smart, easy-to-ma- ke

stjites tor work. play, dms --parade
"Saivaca specials. Scbool outtita
Bridal wear. Pattern Book. IS cents

TheOCME
I m

served but, "That's good coffee
ma'am" was music! to the ears
of one worker who "had vowed
she'd learn to make coffee in
quantities, "or else".

What do the women talk
--about at the canteen? Well, it's
mostly about where the food
will come from, if any more
soldiers eat But everyone's so
busy there isn't much conversa-
tion. Later they talked about
ways to improve technique.

Canteen workers, those on
Sunday not from the big. wage
earning class, dig down in their
pockets to replenish the fast-empty- ing

cupboard. One worker
went to her father's shop and
brought back cheese, milkV and
butter.

But it shouldn't be up to the
workers to furnish food, "it
should be up to those who find
no time available for working,
at the canteen. Women who
have boys in service, boys who
are eating sandwiches, cookies
and cake at some other canteen,
perhaps in New Jersey or Texas
or Georgia.

From behind the counter,
those tired workers on Sunday,
imagined the many Salem fam-
ilies, dining at home from a
well-fille- d table, iand thought
that if each family, with a boy
in service, would furnish the
same amount of food he was eat-
ing somewhere else, our local
canteen would be well stocked.
Cookies and cakes or meat or
pickles, even left over from a
meal, would go a long way to
filling the counter at the
canteen. i

The most welcome persons
during the day were women
bringing in promised cakes,
cookies, and pies. The most
welcome later, was Bob Board-ma- n,

blinking the lights at
10:30 to clear the rooms for an-
other day.

Who are the workers in the
canteen? The third-Sund- ay

group includes a hospital staff
nurse and a medical technician,
an abstract office examiner, two
secretaries of state supreme
court justices, two newspaper
women, a university faculty
member, a teacher in the public
schools, a worker in the social

security office whose husband
is presumably in Africa, and a
housewife whose husband has
been on hand each Sunday to
act as errand boy, and who has
been hailed as a friend indeed.

This group is but one of 50
serving once a month at the
canteen, under the general di-
rection of Mrs. Walter Spauld-In- g

who-- has charge of keeping
- supplies of soft drinks and cig-

arettes (among the few things
not free to the soldiers). Mrs.
Spaulding stands by to fill in, If
some group fails to appear.

The big problem now that de-
mand has increased, is to keep
the food coming into the can-
teen. Women who have been
regularly furnishing i sweets,
have now exhausted their avail-
able time and materials. Others
must volunteer, if the work is
to be kept up.

And say. If any one has an
extra kitchen stool, a moderately
high one, they'll relieve exhaust-
ed sandwich makers, who find
chairs too low, and feet too frail
for day-lo-ng use. ,

Mrs. Erie Butler will review,
"Sing of Bernadette" by Franz
Wefel, at the meeting of the
Book-- a --Month dub today. The
hostess, Mrs. Roy A. Mille, 1474
Court street, will serve a des-
sert luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher
are the parents of a daughter,
Marcia Marie,, born: Friday, j The
mother is the former Margaret
PrescotV daughter i of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Caley.

The ladies guild of the Aaseri- - '
can Lutheran church win meet
Wednesday in the --church parlors
at 2 pan. A Thanksgiving pro-
gram will be given , r

- '
. V -

The Woman's anion f the .

First Congregational church will
meet on Wednesday with Mrs.
F-- H. Eley, 590 North' 15th street.
The work section at 10 ajn and
the whole union at 2 pjn. -

HATES VHXE Mrs. D
Varner, - the - former Berniece
Robertson, was the guest of hon-
or Thursday at a rniseellaneous
shower, at the home . of Adelle .
and Alden Frey. .

!
- r , ,

. Other guests were Louise Lar-
son, Florence Nelson, Jean Stett- - -

ler, Katherine Montandon, Dor-
othy

-
Kingwell, Mrs. HershaU

Robertson, .MrsElsa Frey and
Harvey Christenson and daught--

By, MARGARET GLEASON

"It was the end of the begin-
ning" Sunday night at the TJSO
canteen, and the workers there
were so busy they did not have
time to say "Jack Robinson" let
alone say the British Prime
Minister was right when he
voiced those words about the
end and the beginning one short
week ago.

The checkers upstairs said
that 782 men had already come
into the'USO, but canteen work-
ers swore there were at least
2000, if cramped toes and a des-
perate food situation was any
indication.

When the day was over and
feet were somewhat rested, in-

ventory revealed that on this
third-Sunday- -of -- the- month,
soldiers ate 26 loaves of sand-
wich bread, and 64 dozen
doughnuts (the last 36 dozen
retrieved at 8:30, last from a
baker's shelves

What did they use for sand-
wich spread? Well, spareribs
for one thing, spareribs left by
the Spinsters in the morning.
Meat was stripped from the
bone, and when someone called
for a meat grinder, a helpful
man canvassed the neighborhood
and brought back a borrowed
.one. A Jar of mustard and a
few walnuts made "the best
sandwiches they ever ate."

It was a "military secret" how
many cups of coffee were

Donaldsons Have
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Don-

aldson, sr., celebrated their 35th
wedding anniversary with a

" family dinner at their home No-

vember 8.
Seated at the table were Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Hall of Port-
land, whose wedding anniver-
sary occurred October 31. O.
Leonard Donaldson, jr., with the
army in San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
and his fiance, Miss Shirley Can-.fie- ld

of Salem, whose engage-
ment was announced last spring,
Miss JoAnn Donaldson and the
hosts.

A telegram of congratulations
was received .from their oldest
son and wife, Corp. and Mrs.
George Ereel Donaldson of Camp
White who were unable to be
present.

Chapel Weddina
Solemnized

Of interest here is the an-

nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Molly Schwabbauer and .
Mr. Marvin R. McLain. The
rites were solemnized Novem-
ber 9, at the chapel at Ft. Law-to- n

in Seattle. Chaplain Rob-

ert Mathis performed the cere-
mony.

Miss Schwabbauer wore a
brown afternoon frock and a
fur coat. Her accessories were
of brown. The couple was at- -,

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Del
'

Williams.
, The bridegroom is in the ser--"'

vice.

The AAUW literature groan,
section A will meet Wednesday
at 8 p-- with Miss Elsie Miller,
1180 North Winter street Mrs.
Laverne Hockett will be assist-
ant hostess. Dr. Egbert S. Oli-

ver will review, "Flight to Er-o- s,"

by Seine Exupery.

,i The Mayflower guild ef the
Congregational church will meet
at the church at 2 p.m. Wedne-

sday. Mrs. C. K. Logan and Mrs.
Charles' Stricklin will be host
esses.

CLUB- - CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Etotk ehib with Mrs. X. J.
DooneH. S73 South Mth street. S
p. m.

Duifbton of Elizabeth, parish,
bouse, 1 o'clock luncheon.

WEDNESDAY ,

AAUW literary croup A. S p.
m. with Mia 1sm Miller. 119
North Winter street.

Salem writers, with Mrs. Jessie
Singleton. CSS Court street. 730
p. m. f

floral Neighbors sewtar chib
ThanksgiviMC meetins with Mrs.
F. M. Hoyt. 7CS-- North Winter
street, for no-ho- st luncheon.

, KKG tamsM with Mrs. A. T.
- Tax 1063 South Liberty street. S

P
South central circle. First Pres- - "

bytrrian church. 1:15 dessert
luncheon with Mrs. J. roley. 375
lawkavcniM.

Beta Chi alumna. ' with Mrs.
P. W. Morse. 174 Court street.

. P. m-- : . .
'THVRSDAY

Yew Park circle. 2 p. in. with I
. Mr. Mary McClure. 1415 South

- . 12th. street.
- - Salem council of Women's Or
gamzations. YWCA, S p. m.

Pringle-Pleasa-nt Point social;
club, with Mrs. W. H. Graben-- i.
horst. p. to. .

'ramatWoman's club Red Cross sew-- .

. fn( meetinc. with Mrs. Letha
Staats. t6 Marion aSreet. 15 .

dark brown and navy-blu- e

stockings would grace the most
fashionable legs before- - long,
and here they are.

She felt said Valentina, that
naked-looki- ng legs looked
wrong with wartime clothes.

The stocking industry, bloody
but unbowed beneath the bludg-eonin- gs

of priorities, leaped on
her words with cries of Joy. They
had known for long, sad weeks
that sheer; rayons presented

. many seemingly unsurmountable
difficulties' in regard to wear-
ing qualities. ' If women would
just wear heavy rayons, now
If somehow they could be made
fashionable. . . ' ; .

The new opaque stockings
made their debut before a goggle-

-eyed fashion press atja re-
cent hoity-toi- ty soiree. They
come In black, brown and navy,
and believe It or not have a
slimming effect on the legs. They
look exactly like the heavy silk
stockings of yore, and help to
prove the tradition of the stock--
ing industry that its fashions go
in cycles of 20 years.

.Today's Menu :

t Corn will make the main dish
for today.

Waldorf salad
Corn scallop .

Buttered cauliflower
.Biscuits

l
Prune whip with cookies

CORN ESCALLOP
s . ..

1 2 cups cream of 'corn soup
1 cup cooked corn
1 cup boiled rice , 7
Va teaspoon salt
Va- - teaspoon pepper

' 1 teaspoon chopped parsley
- " 2 tablespoons butter, melted

2 tablespoons, chopped pimlen- -
tOS , . J.

H ciip buttered crumbs

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Two American concert artists

with unusual popular appeal to
students are scheduled to open
the fall lyceum season here to-
night at 8 d'clock. They are Paul
Draper, bied as a classic ballet "

and tap dancer, and Larry Ad-- ;

ler, who has; gained fame as the
first man to use a harmonica as a
concert Instrument , Adler was
featured in Life magazine some
months ago as one of the most

i interesting of American musie
personalities. He has appeared as
soloist with the New York Phil-
harmonic and several other fa-
mous orchestras.

FRKrttSrfirj

Want to Please 'An

Old Friend? Then

ffrr9r

t

The alert tlesigner told me

ktJ&QTl InOW
To Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ZieUnskl
were hosts Saturday night to a
number of friends and relatives
at their new home. The occasion
marked the birthday; of Mr. Jo-

seph Zielinski, Mrs. Andrew Fei-le- n

and Mrs. C. A. Zielinski. ;

Those present- - were: Mr., and
Mrs. C A. Zielenskij Aileen and
Ernest; Mr. and Mrs-B- . Cie-lins-ki

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zielinski, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Zielinski and Rofert Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Bamick and Beverly,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Domogalla,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leilen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Domogalla, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Henny, Mr. Earl

. Hammer and Mrs. John Zunis-tei- n
all of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Zielinski of Sheridan, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Domogalla and Mr.
and Mrs. Gannon of Silverton,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Zie---

linski and Gertrude, Roland and
Gladys.' ' .'ii" -

;

Circles Meet
This; Week

The meeting days of the Jason
Lee " WSCS circles! have been
changed because of institute day,
but will meet as follows: '

February-Augu-st Mrs. Fred
Barker, 1100 North Cottage
street today, 1:30 p.m

March-- S e p t e m b e r At the
. church, covered dish luncheon.
November 24, 10:30 sum.

May-Novem- ber Mr s. F. H.
Barnes, 834 Norway street No
vember 19, 1:30 pjn.

June-Decem- ber Mrs. .John
Bryant 1475 North 5th street
Nov. 17, 120 pjn.

January-Jul-y and April-Oct- o

ber circles will ' hold no meet
ings. VVV -

'HAYES VTLLE Mrs. Marshall
Christofferson was " surprised
Friday night when she found
she was not the only one Invited
to spendt he evening at the Dav
Id Greig home and that a group
off riends were there to give her
a shower. The hostess was as
sisted by Mrfc Chester DoolitUe

Guests were Mrs.: Edward Ol
son, and Alma, Mrs. : George
Christofferson. Mrs. C 1 yd e
Kunze, Mrs. Ronald Halt Shir-
ley a nd. Lois, Mrs. Leonard
Greig, Donna and Jimmie, Mrs.
Bill Stark, Mrs. Mor Christof
ferson, Lillian Peterson, Mrs.
Berns Christoffeitsom Mrs. T. A.
Lewis, Mrs. Bob Peterson, Mrs.
Albert Stettler, .Jean and Elsie,
jean Doolittle.

SILVERTON Invitations
have been received here,Jor the
wedding of Miss Carmelita Ann
"Andres, daughter t of - Mr. and
Mrs. George Andres, to Harry
i Baker, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Baker, formerly of SH--
verton but now of Portland.

The date 'has been set for No-
vember 28 at St Mary's church
at Mt Angel, with a reception
loiiowing.

Rslbf At Last
FcrYcnr Cough
Creomalslon relieves promptly be--

SSti foLtto the seat of thebei? loosen and expelrermUden phiegm, and aid naturerSJv.? nw' tender,mucous mem- -212Tfyour dru-sl- st to sea you
cf Creomulsion with the un-derstanding you must Lice the way It

nave vour numw kv .

LILllLir.l IIP SllliXl

Officers Will .
J

Visit Here
The official visit of the grand

royal matron, Marion Schreves
and the grand royal patron Wil-
liam Lt r e n c e of Portland is,
scheduled for Jrlanna Rosa Court,
Order of the Amaranth on Wed-
nesday night. .'-

- '
Initiation will be held that

night, and members will discuss,
ways and means of furnishing a
day room at Camp Adair.

HayesYllle Wmoh'i dab will
meet Wednesday with Mrs.
Bruce Willis, 2:00 p.m.

Victory Star Quilt
f I I III III II .'I !

I

AAA

- !

Just as in days gone- - by the
needlewoman incorporated- - his-
toric events in her quilts so this
one, Victory Star,: gives , the
jmodern needleworastn that op-

portunity. The-- star, and liberty
Bell are in applique. Pattern 444
contains diagram "of blocks; pat- -

tern pieces, directions forquUt
" 'diagram of quilt

Send ELEVprf , C KKTS ,for
this p a 1 1 e r n to The Oregon

' Statesman, Needlecraft Dept.
215 S. CommerciaL Write plain-
ly PATTERN NUMBER, " your
name and AErrtr-JS-

. --
.

Send your order to Tho Oregot- err-Lind- a Arlene.


